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Contemporary Christian....flowing uptempo music. Pop/rock style dripping with Texas style electric blues

guitar work. WOW. A GREAT COMBO. 10 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, BLUES: Electric

Blues Details: Band Bio O.K., heres one for ya .... What do you get, when you take a Southern California

Blues Band, mix in some red hot guitar lead, a dash of powerful vocals and a HUGE helping of Christian

Faith? Four Shadows Fall.....of coarse! FsF has been moving up in the Southern California music scene

for a little over 3 years, and have plowed quiet a path. Some notable Venues include B.B. King's Blues

Club, Universal City....Hollywood, California. Also Yesteryears Caf, Pomona Blues Festival and many

Christian outreaches across Southern California. Opening up for such artists as Stephen Ferrone and the

All-star Drum Roll Band (drummer for Tom Petty  Eric Clapton... too many to name), Chad Brock (country

recording star), and rock and roll legend Ike Turner and the Kings of Rhythm. The different backgrounds

and styles of this 5 piece group combine to form a powerful whole.....Their original music ranges from

soulful, meditating ballads to cutting edge pop/rock, always seasoned with Texas style electric Blues!

Four Shadows Fall is: Milton Caylor (lead vocals), Albert Miranda (lead guitar, vocals), Josh Martin

(drums), Gabe Delacruz (rhythm guitar), Bruce Grogan (bass, vocals). CD Description: "Your Own Sin"

This was the band first original music album that was recorded professionally, during the holiday season

2002..... and released in the spring of 2003. Interesting side note: The title track "Your Own Sin" was

recorded a year and a half prior to the rest of the album, and was a top 50 consideration for the

nationwide John Lennon song writing contest. Cuts steeped in traditional blues include "Calvary Blues"

and the Santana like tune "Signaling for Surrender". Songs that are more "radio friendly" and have a

contemporary Christian pop style include: "Ever True", "Trust in You" and "More Like Your Son". If your

into a more aggressive rock style, check out cut #5 "Just a Man". We hope you enjoy....God Bless.
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